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SAFEGUARDING – EVERYBODY, EVERY DAY

As we end the spring term, I wanted to share with you some safeguarding news and advice.

Keeping our young people and families safe is always at the forefront of our minds. Year 11 are

embarking on a potentially anxious time as they head into the examination season. Please take

some time to read our newsletter and I wish you all a very happy Easter.

Spring Term at Mullion School

Over the last term there have been many exciting things happening to help our students develop the skills 
to be safe and positive members of society.

• Assemblies on kindness and how kindness promotes safety
• PSHE lessons on online safety that include sending and sharing pictures
• PSHE lessons on inclusion, extremism and radicalisation and diversity 
• Lessons and assemblies about healthy relationships and healthy behaviours such as getting good 

quality sleep, eating well and getting exercise to support both physical and mental health
• Supporting our students with advice for their futures, including supporting National Careers 

week and holding business breakfast network events
• We have had an excellent response to our campaign to improve attendance with many children 

making significant improvements to reducing the number of broken weeks they attend school. 
We know there is a direct correlation between outcomes and attendance. Moments matter –
attendance counts!

To come next term: Brook assembly for Year 11, School of Sex Education to speak to Year 10 about 
consent, YZUP (organization to support young people experiencing issues with drugs and alcohol) 
to speak to Years 10 and 11.

Meet the 
Safeguarding 

Team @ Mullion
Our team has been 

trained to an 
advanced level on all 

aspects of 
safeguarding.  They 

are available to speak 
to any student, 

parent or member of 
the community.

Mrs H Mathias
Designated Safeguarding Lead 

Mr Kevin Gilbert
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead 

In addition to our safeguarding team we have three excellent Senior Pastoral Leads – Sarah 
Brown, Nikki Sutherland and Natalie Marsland. Please do get in touch if you feel your child needs 

support.



Self-Harm Guidance 

Self-Harm is a significant issue among young people nationally. The causes behind 

self-harm can come from many places, sometimes it's a reaction to difficult 

emotions. In other cases it can be related to poor self-worth and self confidence. In 

any case it is not only a traumatic practice for many, it is also physically perilous. 

Attempts at self-harm can sadly result in unforeseen injuries that may take years to 

heal, and produce life-long mental and bodily scars. To find out more about self-

harm and how to deal with it, please follow the link below:

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/my-feelings/self-harm

I have recently been contacted by rehab 4 addiction and have put a link to their 
organisation on our website but here it is again for anyone that might find it 
useful. 
https://www.rehab4addiction.co.uk/country-wide/drug-alcohol-rehab-cornwall

Rehab 4 Addiction offers a wealth of resources and information about addiction 
and mental health, which could be invaluable to those in need. They also 
provide a helpline that offers immediate assistance to those struggling with 
addiction in Cornwall, a service that could be life-saving for some.
As we approach Easter, it's important to remember that this can be a 
particularly challenging time for those dealing with addiction and mental health 
issues. Many people feel more vulnerable during this period and may be in 
desperate need of the resources and support that Rehab 4 Addiction can 
provide.

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkc2O3CoQhZ_G3lzZKjDg9oLFjRJLWecBLAxlm2kMDoXT6rePpqdbkaKRsuQ7P0KnzHFM0eyor-bNzL6hkjIuOcVCzZGTO23xKdZOOyGHGWrUrGfAhJQcatyND5PD4H9hvk_eaQ5CsoH1THVP9R0yyRUo1b0SOxKZFadyP1B_oDkn46yh8rRkpHRmi5_mCX-eGD_EFzrnR9u399eXv8o-UzatoFODZEKAkIPqoQcljBUO-m5BC1B7zYEL6BiDC5fs0lrbLbOce5w75ha4VAKub_PekllwPU12Pq4-kt1SCtTa1J7XOuitlIOq7v-KjxUfb7dbe09nXHcfHbUpr-15rfj4YM2BmVKs-LjfmwUx-LhSxUfCsDSbyXv9mo4wOsyTS7vxUf_zF1mbZApSJWDDQCXF1qYcbyaEluz2sKD1h8dYHpNzkIKDEkNNvjyvIHrJ4CJ5XfQPX_C_718r3v3BvwMAAP__qn7GcA
https://www.rehab4addiction.co.uk/country-wide/drug-alcohol-rehab-cornwall




Easter Support

We know that, despite the hopeful rest and relaxation, school holidays can also bring additional 
difficulties, stress and worry.  Therefore, we thought it would be useful to remind you of some 

sources of support in Cornwall, while school and other services may be closed.

A good starting point for support is the Early Help Hub.  You can find a list of the different 
support services they offer at Early help - Cornwall Council (01872 322277)

Your GP will also be able to signpost you to specific support that may help.  

If at any time you feel that someone is at risk of immediate harm, you should contact the Multi-
Agency Referral Unit on 0300 123 1116 or the Emergency Services on 101/999.

For specific areas of need, you may find the below useful:

Need Agency Contact
EMOTIONAL 

WELLBEING/ 

MENTAL HEALTH

Kooth http://www.kooth.com/

http://www.xenzone.com/

NHS Mental Health Helpline Mental Health Helpline for 

Urgent Help - NHS (www.nhs.uk)

0800 038 5300

Child Adolescent Mental health Service 

(CAMHS)

CAMHS | Cornwall Partnership 

NHS Foundation Trust 

(cornwallft.nhs.uk)

Young Minds YoungMinds | Mental Health 

Charity For Children And Young 

People | YoungMinds

Cornwall Minds Welcome to Cornwall Mind -

Cornwall Mind

Kernow Connect https://www.actionforchildren.

org.uk/how-we-can-help/our-

local-services/find-our-services-

near-you/kernow-connect/

01872 321486

Action for Children Webchat 1:1 chat - Parent Talk 

(actionforchildren.org.uk)

Childline Childline | Childline

0800 1111

Samaritans Samaritans | Every life lost to 

suicide is a tragedy | Here to 

listen

116 123

Young People Cornwall Making Waves - Young People 

Cornwall

01872 22244

BEREAVEMENT Penhaligon’s Friends Penhaligons Friends - A Cornish 

charity supporting bereaved 

children & young people

DRUG/ALCOHOL 

MISUSE

YZUP https://www.wearewithyou.org.

uk/

SEXUAL HEALTH Brook 0300 30 30 714

https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/earlyhelphub
http://www.kooth.com/
http://www.xenzone.com/
https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/mental-health/find-an-urgent-mental-health-helpline
https://www.cornwallft.nhs.uk/camhs
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://cornwallmind.org/
https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/how-we-can-help/our-local-services/find-our-services-near-you/kernow-connect/
https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/chat/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.samaritans.org/
https://youngpeoplecornwall.org/
https://penhaligonsfriends.org.uk/
https://www.wearewithyou.org.uk/

